Lyceum Committee  
Monday, February 3, 2020 4:30 pm  
Byers-Davidson Room, Saunders House  
2 Dale Avenue, Gloucester, MA 01930

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to order

2. Welcome and introductions-

3. Approval of the Minutes for January 6, 2020 & previous meetings

4. Wrap-ups of Completed Programs  
   a. Art Demo--Leslie Wind  
   b. Travel--South Africa trip--Skip Montello

5. February Programs scheduled  
   a. February 1--Peter Berkrot--Audio books  
   b. February 8--Birding book--John Nelson  
   c. February 22--Annie Storr (Exercises for the Quiet Eye)  
   d. February 27--Greg Cook (Artists and Climate Change)  
   e. February 29--Dan Connell, Ethiopia  
   f. Leslie Wind--art demo (wire)

6. Programs Percolating  
   a. Climate Change--Library and Lyceum programs  
   b. Fishing series  
   c. David Moon--Mass Audubon Joppa Flats Education Center  
   d. Review of list of patron suggestions for library programs  
   e. Laura Harrington, talk on women's suffrage  
   f. Left on Pearl--film on women's protest in 1970s  
   g. Alison O'Leary--hikes and novel/true  
   h. Documentary "Left on Pearl" for Women's History Month (Sunny Robinson)  
   i. Memoir "Against My Father's Wishes," by Jane Barry (Gloucester resident)

7. Backburner  
   a. Manship Art Foundation  
   b. Zarren (Mary)

8. Next Meeting: Monday, March 2, 2020

9. Adjourn
The matters listed are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair for discussion at the meeting. Not all items listed may, in fact, be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.